I AS

INTRODIICED IN I'HE NATIONAL ,\SSEMBL\]
A

BILL
funher to amend rhe ( hild \{arriagc Restraint Act. 1929 (XIX oi

WHERI,AS

it is

l9l9)

expcdient lirnhcr to amend the Child Marriage Restraint Act. 1929

(XIX of 1929) liu the purposcs hereinaftcr appcaring:
It ir hercbr cnar:ted ls lollu*s:-

l.

Short tille ard com encement.-

(I) 'lhis

,,\ct may he called the Child Marriage

Rcstraint (Amendnrcnt) Act. 2019.

(2)
:.

Amendment of scction 2, Act

lXlXol

l929). hercinal'tcr relcrred to

be substiluted.

-(a)
3.

lt shall conrc into lbrce al once.
thc

(hild Maniage

ths said Acr. in seclion ?. lbr clausc

Restraint Ac(. 1929

(a ),

thc lbllo\ ingshall

namrly:'child'' means a person who is under eighteen )'ears ol agc: '

Amendment of scction

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

as

xlx of 1929.- l

.1,

of Act XIX of 1929.- In the said Ac1- in section 4.-

Ibr the word -simplc" lhe u'ord "rigorous" shall bc substituled;

tbrthclorcls'orremonth'thc\\ords''three-vcars shall

be sub$ituted: and

lor thc words "one thousand rupees" the words 'two hundred thousand rupees'' shall
be substitured.

{.

Ame[dment ofscction 5. .{ct XIX of 1929.- ln the said Act. iD scction 5.(i) tbr lhc word "simple'thc $ord "rigorous" shall be subslituted:

(ii)
(iii)

for thc words ''one monlh" thc $ords'-lwo yedrs shall be subsliluted; and

for thc $ords

ulc

thousand rupees the words

.'t\io hundrcd

thousarnd rupees" shall

be substituted-

5.

Amcndmcnt of scctior 6. Act XIX of 1929.- In the said Acl. in section 6. in sub-soction

(1).-

(i)
(ii)
(iii)

for the rvorrj "simple" the word "rigorous" shall bc substiluted:

for thc uords 'one month" thc \4ords "three ycars'shall be suhstituledi and
for thc rvorcls onc thousand rup0.s" thc $ords 't$o hundred thousand rupees" shall
hc suhslilutcd-

6.

Substitution of section 8, A.a XIX of 1929.- ln thc said r\cl. tirr section 8. the tbllo\\irg
shall be substituted. namcl):-

"ll.

Jurisdiction under this Ar1.--fhc lrariill Coun. estahlished under section

wcsl l'akislan |anril)- (')urts

196-1

^ct.

(XXXV ol l964) shali

I

c.i thc

exercise jurisdiction undcr

lhis Act and nrzN'lakc c,rglizance ofao ollencc in thc nranncr prorided hr,section 190 ot'
lhc (\rdc ol Crirninal

7.

l\l

cedure. 1898 1\' ol l898).-

Substitution of scction 9, Act XIX of 1929.- ln the s id Act, for section 9. the lollowing
shall bc subslilulcd. narn,rll:-

Offences undcr this Act shrll hc cogniz.ble-- All olTenccs undcr this Acr shrll bc
cognizablc: such cognirlrocc with iu no casc be laken after the expir) ol'onc )ear lionl thc
dalc on which the oli'encr is alleged to hll!c bcen comrrittcd.

8.

_

Substitution of secti.rn 12, Act XIX of 1929.- In the ssid Act. lbr section I2. the following

shal! be subslilutcd. namcl)':-

"12.
(

Power to issuc injunction prohibiting marriaBe in (:ontrarenlion of this .{ct.-

| ) Notwilhstanding an,,thing to the contrary

if

of this Act. containerl in anl orher law. the coufi may.

satisfied from infomration laid belore its through a complaint or oihcr$,ise that a child mar-riage

in conlravcntion

ofthis r\cl

is g,)ing to be arranged or is aboul lo bc solemnized. issue cn injuhclion

aSainst any person or authorirv involvcd therein. including an injunction against any of the pcrsons

menlioned in scctions 1..1. 5 and 6 ofthis Act. prohibiting such marriage.

(?)

Whoever. knowing

lhtt an injunction

has been issued against him under sub-section (1) ol'

this section. disobeys such injurcrior. shall be punished $ith imprisonnrent ol'eithcr descriplion tbr

a lerm \ahich nray exlcnd to one year or rlith flne which
rupees.

ma1,

exlcnd to onc hundred thousand

or rvith both."

STATT,MENT OF OB,'ECTS AND RI]ASONS
Poverrr" and illiterac\'. arc factors cited lbr lhc prevalence ol chald rnarriagc. An

*hich nltimarcly

to early conception.

affecrs lhe heallh 0f lhe teenagc Brrl.

'l\picalh. enormous

bear children is put on child bri(es. In devcloping courtries. the leading lause
belween the age

of

I

5 and 16 ise,rrly pregna[cy A

the Child is any persor under the age

earl, marriage leads
pressure

lo

of death for young girls

lhild according lo lho t]N Convention on the Rights of

of l8

Unfonunatcly the praclic( ofchild lnarrirrgr i\ common ill all pal1s of Pakisran panicularl]. iD lhe
lx)or areas htll lhe acl of solcmri/inB child rnarriagc is not cognizablo a d the polace cannot take acrions
,Bainsr th. oll-endcrs. 'lhe anrerdlrcsr is inteoded ro serve as a deterrenl and to remove the existing gend€r
disparity in a8e.

2..

The

ttill

seeks ro achic\'.: lhe abovc-sajd obiccrives.

Sd/-

DR. RAMESH KUMAR V.{NKWANI
Member. National Assembh

